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US Military Forces
Active Duty = 1.4 millionActive Duty = 1.4 million
Guard & Reserves = 1.2 millionGuard & Reserves = 1.2 million

Since 9/11Since 9/11
469,000 Guard & Reserves 469,000 Guard & Reserves ““called upcalled up””
Average Tour of Duty = 1 yearAverage Tour of Duty = 1 year



Issues for Employers
Discrimination claims on the rise Discrimination claims on the rise –– up up 
nearly 50% since 2001nearly 50% since 2001

Willful violations can result in award of Willful violations can result in award of 
““doubledouble”” back pay back pay 

New Posting Requirement!New Posting Requirement!
www.dol.gov/vets/programs/userra/poster.pdfwww.dol.gov/vets/programs/userra/poster.pdf





The Basics of USERRA
How to:How to:

Support your employees,Support your employees,
Support your Country,Support your Country,

Stay out of trouble,Stay out of trouble,
&&

Still run your company!Still run your company!



Who is Eligible?
USERRA applies to employees of your USERRA applies to employees of your 
company who are absent from work forcompany who are absent from work for

Service in Uniformed Service in Uniformed 
ServicesServices



“Uniformed Services”
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, and Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, and 
Coast GuardCoast Guard
ReservesReserves
National GuardNational Guard
Commissioned Corps of Public Health Commissioned Corps of Public Health 
ServiceService
Persons designated by President during Persons designated by President during 
war or emergencywar or emergency



“Service”
Active Duty (including training)Active Duty (including training)
Inactive Duty (including training)Inactive Duty (including training)
FullFull--time National Guard dutytime National Guard duty
Fitness for Duty ExaminationsFitness for Duty Examinations
Funeral Honors DutyFuneral Honors Duty
Certain Emergency ServicesCertain Emergency Services



Is Advance Notice 
Required?

YesYes, unless it is impossible, , unless it is impossible, 
unreasonable, or military necessity unreasonable, or military necessity 
prevents it.prevents it.
May be May be writtenwritten or or oraloral
Given by the Given by the employeeemployee or or military military 
officerofficer



How long may it 
last?

5 years5 years (cumulative)(cumulative)

But exceptions exist, typically for But exceptions exist, typically for 
circumstances out of the employeecircumstances out of the employee’’s s 
controlcontrol



What is their
employment status?

““SenioritySeniority”” accrues as if they were at accrues as if they were at 
workwork
Otherwise considered to be on a Otherwise considered to be on a ““leave leave 
of absenceof absence”” and treated the same as and treated the same as 
other leaves of absenceother leaves of absence



What about their 
benefits while they are 

gone?
Treat the same as employees on any Treat the same as employees on any 
other leaves of absenceother leaves of absence

Employee may use accrued vacation, Employee may use accrued vacation, 
but employer cannot require itbut employer cannot require it



What about their 
benefits while they are 

gone?
May May require employee to pay for require employee to pay for 
insurance premiums (similar to insurance premiums (similar to 
COBRA)COBRA)
43% of employers pay for medical 43% of employers pay for medical 
benefits for a ltd time, usually 6 mos.benefits for a ltd time, usually 6 mos.
23% of employers pay for medical 23% of employers pay for medical 
benefits for a entire time of leavebenefits for a entire time of leave



So who does their 
work while they are 

gone?
82% of employers assign work to co82% of employers assign work to co--
workersworkers
49% hire outside temps49% hire outside temps
43% authorize overtime43% authorize overtime
16% hire replacement employees16% hire replacement employees
11% admit to simply allowing 11% admit to simply allowing ““somesome””
work to go undonework to go undone



Do I have to take back 
every service member?

Yes, Yes, EXCEPTEXCEPT
USERRA protections do not apply to:USERRA protections do not apply to:

Dishonorable or bad conduct discharge;Dishonorable or bad conduct discharge;
Discharge under Discharge under ““other than honorableother than honorable””
circumstancescircumstances
Court Court MartialedMartialed Officers or by order of Officers or by order of 
President during wartimePresident during wartime
AWOL for more than 3 monthsAWOL for more than 3 months



So when do they have 
to come back to work?

It depends on how long they are goneIt depends on how long they are gone
30 days or less30 days or less

Next work day Next work day –– 8 hour rule8 hour rule

3131--180 days180 days
Within 14 days of completing serviceWithin 14 days of completing service

181 days or longer181 days or longer
Within 90 days of completing serviceWithin 90 days of completing service



What if they are 
disabled when they 

return?
Return Deadlines are extended Return Deadlines are extended up toup to two yearstwo years

Hospitalized or convalescingHospitalized or convalescing
Incurred or aggravated by serviceIncurred or aggravated by service

Reasonable Efforts to AccommodateReasonable Efforts to Accommodate
What if they fail to return within time limits?What if they fail to return within time limits?

NotNot automatically terminatedautomatically terminated
Subject to EmployerSubject to Employer’’s Rules governing s Rules governing 
unexcused absencesunexcused absences



Can the Employer 
request 

documentation?
YesYes, but cannot require it, but cannot require it
Only for absence of 31 days or longerOnly for absence of 31 days or longer
Requested DocumentationRequested Documentation

Timely application for Timely application for 
reemploymentreemployment
Not exceeded 5 year limitationNot exceeded 5 year limitation
Not disqualifiedNot disqualified



So what job do they 
get when they come 

back?
It depends on how long they are goneIt depends on how long they are gone

11--90 days 90 days ““promptly reemployedpromptly reemployed””
Job they Job they would have hadwould have had; or; or
Job they had; orJob they had; or
Nearest approximation if cannot qualify after Nearest approximation if cannot qualify after 
reasonable effortsreasonable efforts
Not an OptionNot an Option to simply offer other job of to simply offer other job of 
similar seniority, status, or paysimilar seniority, status, or pay



So what job do they 
get when they come 

back?
91 days or more 91 days or more ““promptly reemployedpromptly reemployed””

Job they Job they would have hadwould have had; or; or
Job they had; orJob they had; or
Nearest approximation if cannot qualify Nearest approximation if cannot qualify 
after reasonable effortsafter reasonable efforts
It is an OptionIt is an Option to offer other job of similar to offer other job of similar 
seniority, status, or pay, if other options seniority, status, or pay, if other options 
failfail



The “Escalator”
Principle

Job they Job they would have hadwould have had

Entitled to the position they would Entitled to the position they would 
have been in if they had remained have been in if they had remained 
continuously employedcontinuously employed



Re-Training Efforts

Employer must make Employer must make reasonable reasonable 
effortsefforts to provide refresher training or to provide refresher training or 
other training necessary due to other training necessary due to 
technological advancestechnological advances
May May be excused if it creates be excused if it creates undue undue 
hardshiphardship for employerfor employer



Conflicting
Re-employment 

Claims
Employee who left the position first is Employee who left the position first is 
entitled to itentitled to it

Other Other employee(semployee(s) entitled to other ) entitled to other 
position with full seniorityposition with full seniority



What if my company’s 
circumstances 

changed?
ReRe--employment employment maymay be excusedbe excused
Change must be so significant that reChange must be so significant that re--
employment would beemployment would be

ImpossibleImpossible
UnreasonableUnreasonable

BE CAREFUL!BE CAREFUL!



They are an “at will” employee, 
I’ll just bring them back, 

then let them go in a few weeks…
USERRA alters USERRA alters ““at willat will”” status status 
depending upon length of servicedepending upon length of service

30 days or less 30 days or less –– ““at willat will”” status not status not 
alteredaltered
3131--180 days 180 days –– ““at willat will”” status status 
suspended for 6 monthssuspended for 6 months
181 days or more 181 days or more –– ““at willat will”” status status 
suspended for 1 yearsuspended for 1 year



What about
Discrimination?

Discrimination prohibitedDiscrimination prohibited
HiringHiring
PromotionPromotion
ReRe--employmentemployment
TerminationTermination
BenefitsBenefits

Protects Protects current, pastcurrent, past and those and those 
applyingapplying for servicefor service
Burden of proof on EmployerBurden of proof on Employer



What about
Retaliation?

Retaliation prohibitedRetaliation prohibited
For filing a complaintFor filing a complaint
For testifying or participating in For testifying or participating in 
investigation or proceedinginvestigation or proceeding
Exercising any right under the lawExercising any right under the law

Also protects those Also protects those notnot in military in military 
service!!!service!!!



So what’s an employer 
to do?

Post the new poster Post the new poster immediatelyimmediately
Have a Military Leave of Absence Have a Military Leave of Absence 
Policy in your Employee HandbookPolicy in your Employee Handbook
Have an Absenteeism and Tardiness Have an Absenteeism and Tardiness 
Policy and Policy and enforce itenforce it
Keep good leave of absence recordsKeep good leave of absence records
Be aware and get help if an issue arisesBe aware and get help if an issue arises



Thank You!
Human Resources Committee

Cory King – Chair
cking@employerlawyers.com

Mario Malacara – Vice-Chair
Mario.Malacara@ServiceKing.com


